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President's Message
-Jobr H. 
glcasraD, Case festeru Reseryc
In the Late winter doldrums, 1 confess that I am rrot
enthusiastic about writing another co.lumn on the
eurrent state of telecommunications. So rather than
write abo'ut somethirqr specific, I will wax poetic - or
something that passes for a facsimile - and become
perrsively philosophical. you can entitLe this colurrr
"The H:ntirg of the Snark" or "You Can't Go Hdne Again"
dependinLg on your Literary bent (I provide
clarificat.i-on upon request) .
Once there were no choices, a simpler time. wLren you
took a PBll. or Centrex from the only congxny, migrated
to nehrer equipment when it was desned feasibfe by that
company, and generally accepted. witLrout significant
L:assLe, wha.tever changes came along. Ttere are those
of r:s utro remernber 5o7 PBXS, the ones with the keYs,
the j.mprovements of 608 boards that rarg ttie e><tension
without hjttirg a ring key, Centrex with direct irr^rard
dialirg ard station identification of fong distance
ca11s as major i[provements. Then tfrere i^Es WATS, and
something called Telpak.
I don't intend to become nostafgic - I would not
persorelly'nor professionally go back to the days of
measured improvements and lack of choice. Vlhene\,rer a
single vendor controls the market, and can release
technologl,€r.s necessary to retain an installed base and
guarantee profitability, tte o.:stomers will suffer from
tLEir ir:ability to meet their needs in a tilnely ard
effective fashion.
But there r^as somethirrg to be said for the raternalism
of the era: Changes uere tmde based upon criteria of
inproved :service at greater economY but alwalzs with
greater benefit arrd minimal, u.nheavql to the user. Ihat
is sonethi.ng ttrat I lreliewe has too often Lreen ignored
by both r,'endors and nrarragers in recent years. In the
rr:sh to dlgital , to efectronic, to features, r^re have
not corEidered tfle poor facrrlty menber or secretary at
the end of the line that has to confront the sYsten.
About four years ago, there was a great buzzword in
office fu.r:niture. "ergonomic, " which meant that the
chairs arrd desks were contoi.red to fit the per.'::]e. I
think a little more contouring of our ptione sYstens
coufd be :in order. I am not sqget;tirg that we should
rrot +panrt our horizons nore tL€ri nra rranted us to do in
the 196O's. I am sugqesting tLat we need to give more
care to user training, to easY mrremonic assigl"ments of
codes. to sustorn faceplates with dialirg reminders, to
whatever. That's often the r:nfunded and unthought
considera'tion in a sl.stem charqe,
Cl:ange is a continuirrg process: management's role is to
assist in the adaption to tL:at cina:ilge. fu
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What a beautifuf tine of the year in LincoLn. Our
trees are coming alive, the early flowers are all.
bfooming and the yards have turned green overnight.
For those of you living in climates where you enjoy
these things year around, you cEn't possible inngine
the thrill of r^Btching nother nature wake up...,.
I attended the ACM/SIGUCCS Computer Management
S1mrposiurn hreld in St. Louis fast week. It was well
worth my time, as panef discuss.ions centered aror:nd
such things as super computers, networking, persorial
conputers, ar:d library networks. I had no idea just
how big some of the library networks are and the
naragement problems associated with them. Tn some
r:nirrersities, management controf of thre fibraries have
been placed in the MIS area, while in otLrers controf
LraS been retained by the Dean/Director of Libraries.
The control issue is asswning a nore sigrnificant role
as libraries are fa.st becoming arr infonnation data-base
instead of a specific place. I fowrd the discussion
very interestirg!
Steven Jobs (formerly of Apple), was a funcheon
speaker, I absolutely canrt get over how very young
he Ldoks, (and is). He was $peaking about his ns^I
organization calfed NEXT. It is a product (ccmputer
and softuare) designed only for the university and
colleqe market. He is working with a number of
institutions to develrrp new arrd/or expand existing
software for use as an instructional. tool. This
highl-y sophisticated software re<Juires grreat speed and
large memory capacity in a worrkstation, His maior
thrust is to develop a personal workstation tLrat wiJ.1
cost scuneufiere in the rirnge of $2 or $3K but with the
capa.bilities (speed and capa.city) of ttrose costing o\./er
$20,OOO today. He said that fuI1 utilization of
corE)uters in higher education as teaching too.l,s wiff
not happen until- both sophisticated, interactive
software, ccunbined with more eff.icient workstations are
available at affordable costs. He defined affordable
costs being in the $2-$3k range. so students couLd
afford to buy them. His enthi:s:ia.sm IrEs contagiolls---I
found j.t very easy to beLieve he will acconplish his
goaI By the way, in reference to tle rrame of his rrew
organization, "NE(I", Lre said trEtents were pending on
ard "LAST"..,..
l********
Did you read wLrere lll-inois BeI1 will be providing
integrated voice/data network to the University of
Illinois. utilizing Northern Teleccfil's DI4S-1oo switch
located in llliriois Bell central offices? The project
has four main components and involves both Tllinois
Bel1 and its who1Iy-r:wned eguipment subsidiary,
Illinois Belf Communications' First part is a
ten-year contract for the Bocrs Integnated Infonnation
Network (Digital CENTREX). Second part is a
university-owned fiber network instafled on two nain
PARTY LINE, Continued:
c€untrruses. Third part is four (4) Northern Tel-ecom
SL-1 PBX's and the fourth conponent is a service
contract with Iflinois Bell Cormutications as project
nEnagier and overall coordinator for instatLation of the
entire project.
Cut-over date is December, 1986 for the campus at
Urbana and in March, 1987 for the Chicago campus.
System will totaL more ttrarr 3O,OOO Lines, with 18,500
at Charpaign-Urbana, 1O,5OO at Chicago and 1OO each at
Peoria ard Rockford, The D\4S-1OO wi]l be instal.led in
the BelL CO in Chicago. Peoria and Rockford will LraveSL-1rs installed at each campus. Two SL's will be
installed on the Ctrampaign-Urbana carg>us, one of r,vtrich
will support ttre on-canq:us airport and the campus trotelfaciLities which is housed in the student unionbuildirg.
IL.linois BelI wiLl brirg their serwice to the network
interface for an on-campus voice and data
cormunications distribution system. A broadband coax
system will- be used for low-speed data; an energy
management system; low-speed telemetry type
applications; some 96OO baud administrative
appJ.ications ard for ttle educational teLevision svstem
betueen two of the campuses,
Fiber Optics will support a 10 Mbps network for
computer-to-computer networking. fntegrated
voice/data, switched at 56l(b1s on tfre nrain canrpus and
between the Urbana and Chicago campuses, will behandled through the DMS-l"OO, connected by T-1faciLities.
Administrative phones wilL have alL the newest
features--button actir,rated. Multi-line sets will Lrave
advanced intercdn capa,bilities, enhanced features andbe moduLar for easy moves to different Locations,Student phones will be provided all the latest
features. Data jacks will be j.rrstalled in each student
room to provide phone access to research and
administrative computers, library data-bases, and
eventually to an on-Iine ptnrre directory.
John McManus, Assistant Vice President of
Telecommunj.cations at the University of lLlinois.projects a $2OM savings over tlre next decade. and they
wiLl own both the equipment and distriknrtion system.
TLre systen wilI be firnnced over a 1O-year period, with
fi:nds to repay the financing obtained from charges to
users of the system. User charges shouLd rise at a
much slower rate than in the past, according to
McManus. ILlinois BeI1 said the va.lue of tha
contract breaks down to about 914,5 niLlion for the
serwice contract. $10 million for installation of fiber
and copper cable systems, ard 95 milLion for ttle CpE.I€ wilL try to keep track of this interesting project
and report progrress from time to time.....,
**
And everytime I think of a t:'emendous switchinstallation. I canlt help but think of ACUIIA member
Lexn Tate at Northr^Esterrr tlni\,rersity, I was talkirg toIsn a fel r^Eeks ago, and he reported they are up ard
runnirg fu1I bore rrov, with most of tlre glitches ironed
out. You will recaLl, Northwestern instalLed two
Northern Teleccrn SL switcfres to trandLe both campuses.
They used a fi.ber netuork :t:d micro.ave, Lrypassing the
LocaL l"oop to connect their Evanston and Chicago
calrq)uses. ltren I saw Lem in Canada last Ju1y, he said
the single biggest and on-going problem was training
the users, ard I l€uld agree with him. User trainingis a difficult one to handle in the university
environment simply because it is so hard to get
everyone invoLved.
Mike Grurrder and his staff at Yale are invofved right
q) to their eyebrows with their switch instal"lation
activity. As you know, Mike is instaLLing
inside/outside plant, u.sing existing plant where
possible and pulling new where necessary. His
approach to plant was innovative and saved a
significant bundle of money for YaLe. Mike plans on
writing a seri.es of articles for ACUTA Ner,rs, talkirgr
about the Yale project, staffing reguirements and
development, etc. In addition. the ACUTA Spring
Seminar, March-1987 will be in New Haven and will
feature the Yale TeLecqnmwrications Project.
talt*****
In thle February issue of OD CoDDunications, in the
Pro & Con column, there is an interesting article
entitled "Should Users Keep Netv',ork Controt fn-Hou.se?,'.
If you travenrt read this article. you should do so, I^Ie
will try to get permission to reprint it next month in
ACUrA N6^rs. It is an exceLlent pro & con discr:ssion
on Premise Switches versus CENTRD(, or carrier-based
services. At the request of Shared TenantServices lfews, I wrote an article on CENTREX
viability for universities; it is printed in this issue
of ACUTA Nei^rs. The article is based on rryr persorral
opinion, which is highly impacted by the excellent
sel\/ice provided to us by our Local operating cclntEny.
If 1pu trave thougrhts on this subject (either pro or
con) , and are willing to slrare them, please serd ttrem
to re ard ne will put them in the net^rsLetter. ".,.
*t*tttt*a
Lookirq forvard to seeing all of you in Seattle on the
2oth of April. !{hat an informative seminar thispromises to be! I recently had the opportuliv to
hear Dick Kuelrr on the subject of telecom nEnagernent.
He was speaking to our state users group in Omaha,Nebraska. Believe me---if you traven't heard Dickbefore arrd you plan to atterll the Spring Seminar, you
Lrave a reaf treat comirq..,..
Rernember, the 15th Annua1 ACUIA Conference will be freld
at the beautifuL OMNI Hotel in Norfolk, Virginia.
Dates are Jirne 29th thru Jufy 3rd. This program is
sLlaping up to be no Less than sensationa]- Be sureyou put this one on your caLendar and start making
pl"a-ns ncrf to attend rrlrat promises to be our biggest andbest-ever annual. conference, As Dick Kuehn says,
"wlat you don't krow can hurt you". Thris progiram will
help close tlre gap. . , . .
See you in SeattLe and in Norfolk! 2
"l crnl lrm.mDrz ll ltt 8rill ornr lh, tmol,,,ndAlll owrc lho lln, ot ll l 'a lh. olh'/t w.l .rcund.'*t**itttt
CEilTREX_----EOW \,ITABLE IODAY? TOI,IORROW?
. . . . .Rrth t'tichalecki
CSffREX---a name certain to stir up a storm of very
strong opinions in any gathe-ring of telecom
adninistrators. you can be certain to trear a1I tlre
reasons vtry you strou-ld replace CmIlfREX with a premise
switch, and you can be certain to trear all the reasons
I^rhy you shouldn't rep.Lace CENTREjX. I believe both
sides ha\re rerit.
In attenpting to analyze the reason for such strongfeelings about CEI{TREX, both pro and con, severaLfactors, in r4z opinion, will infiuence your Derception
of CEI\[[B.D( as a viable serwice offering, and some have
nothing to do with teclrrotogy. The priority will bedifferent for each individua.L case, but in the finaL
analysis, your e}q)erierrces, I believe, in the followirg
areas, will affect your ultimate decision to retain
CEMRE( or repLace it with a prernise switch.
1) Relatiorrship With l.ocaf Tel"co:
!*Ihat is frour iJGtionsfr:.p-*itf, the loca1 operating
ccmpany? Have they, over the years. orovided good
service. been responsive to your needs and went out oftfEir r^Ey to heLp you so.Ive communications Drobl.ems?
Have they made anlz attarpt to retain scsne continuity in
account representatives, or has :rour account rep
changed frequently and you discovered the cha.nge whenyou called for assistance?
Prior to divestiture/deregulation. d.id your local
coilpany offer inno\rative sol.utions, look at services
and/or equipnent outside ttle tariff environrnent to neetyour needs. or did the'i refuse to help ard used',nottariffed" as an excuse? A few years ago. I asked
ACUTA members who were either in the process ofplannirg to bq,z their or^Er sfiritch or had just compl"eted
a premise switch installation, ttty they had decided togo that route. The overwhelming reason wasdissatisfaction with ttEir present situation. and thatincluded frustration with the lack of resrconse frqn
their local operating company, anger at the poor
cluafity of service. and resentment at what theyperceived as being taken for granted. They couldn't
uait until they could break away from the teLco. Ibelieve your Est ex;:eriences with the local ooerating
cclnparry will play a key role in your desire to continue
usirg Central Office Serwices.
2) Vis.r Of Top Adninistration:
How does your top administration view the
teLeconmrnicatiorrs operation? And eoualJ"y important,
what are the poLitics of the situation? Is the
relationship between the Local_ operatirg corq:any ardyour organization an jmportant one for both? If so,this will certainly in-uract a decision to retain central
office serwices, A snart telecommr:nications manager
will analyze this relationship and test the ulaters
carefully before they atteq)t to initiate politically
unpopular changes.
This is particularly true when working in stateinstitutions, uniwersities, etc. I do not mean toimply this is all bad---in fact, it carr often work toyour advantage in negotiating for services and
attractive rates. It is simply a fact-of-l"ife a
marErger canrt overLook or ignore,
3) Staffira Potential:
tlhat is your current staffing leweL? What are )rour
clrances of gettirg additiona.L staff, especially at thetechnical leve1 you witt need? Becoming your or^in
teLephone company means just that. you are now
responsible for alL the services that r,Ere taken forgranted from ttre telco. Regardless of the levef of
service provided by the loca1 teLco. they were
responsible for ttre service, ard uere easy to dr:mp theproblem and blame on when things didn-t go right.
Being your own telephone conpany, transfers the
responsibility and b.Lane to you--- and believe me,!*Ien you lose 1pr:r dia.l tone during a br:sy lEriod, youwill gain instant visibility! In the university
community, the probJ.em of inadeqr.rate staffing is i
common one. Most state universities have oqrrienceddrastic budget cuts in the past few years and it is
very difficult to add even one additional staff member,Let alone the numbers and technical, level needed.Although, we do have many very successfuL university
owned and operated telecommunication systems withhighty trained staff sufficient to do the job, all too
often the reverse is true. I wonrt identify the
uriversity, hrt it is a state institution with a 1O,OOOline s.ritch. They have a telecom manager, part-time
secretary, one billing assistant and three telephone
operators. The only staffing changes made by the
uriversity when they purcLrased their o$[.l pranise $*ritch
I^B.s to add a manager arrd convert the chief operator to
a billing position. This operation has to depend
a.lmost total" Iy on contract maintenance and
service---transferring tLreir deperdence from the locattelco to a \,7erdor of telecom maintenance. Of all theproblems I hear about in our indu.stry. the single
biggest problem ard conq:laint has to be in the service
and maintenance areas, r^rith ever-growing costs for
serwices combined with the lack of vendor sq4:ort ard
resporrse after the contract has been sigrned, sealed arddelivered. Uni\,rersities are especiall"y vulnerabLe in
this area due to their staffing problens.
4) Central Office Technol-ogry Statils:
I^lhat t)pe of centra.L off ice is your sel\zingi vehicle?
Is it electronic with stored program control or is it
one of the oLder central offices not scheduled to be
updated for several years? This can neke a dratnatic
difference on your decision to retain CENTREX or to
replace with a premise slvitch. Start a discu.ssion withyour local telco, find out what their plans are foryour central office---how do tttey propose to provide
you with the latest technol"ogy in central office
services. Several universities and organizations I
know of have been served remotefy from a different
centra.l- office capable of providirg tlle Latest telecom
technology, at no additiorral extr=nse to the unirzersity.
I\bny factors enter the decision making process. The
above are only a few that either consciously or
sub-consciously have an infl"uence on the decision
rlaker, In addition, f belierze the ultirnate sr:rvivaL of
CH|ITRD( will deperrd on factors ttle operating ccrntEnies
can eithler control or greatLy infl"uence. The local
operating companies have came a long yialls i.n the pa.styear---they still have a lorg r^Ey to go!
TeLecqll a Resource, Not a Utilitv!
Since I Lranze been Telecommunications Director at the
University of Nebraska for nany years, I r^pu.ld like todiscuss this issue as it relates to a state
institution, although it coutd equally apply to ar4z
large non-prof it organization.
TeLeccfmturlications needs to be viewed as a valuable
resource, both by the focal oDeratirg conqEny ard by
the university. A11 too often both parties sti11
regard telecqilm.mications as a utility. If we are to
acccrnolish objectirzes for both entities (ttre r:niversity
and local operatirg company), a different perception is
necessary, Let ne give you a few e:<a,llples of v*tat I
mean.
l^le are corEidering a ne^r long-term contract for CBVTRE(
service. We are now being served by GTE/AE #2EAX.fully electronic stored program controLLed switchprovidirg CEXiITRD( serwice to us. It has been a good
switch with only a very few minor gLitches (rro rmjor
failures) over the past nine years. It is analog ard
I^E are having difficulties getting software support
CENTREX. Continued:
from AE when r^e r^Ent to cLarqe or upgrade scrne part of
the systern. The s:witch repfacenent being proposed t{f
or:r local operatirg coltg)any is one of the maior central
office digital switches, fuJ.ly featured, etc. Hcr.rever,
the initial. discussion covered replacing the switch
that provides or:r basic service, and estimated costing
raas based only on repLacement of wkrat we are using at
the present time. We are not interested in only
subscribing to a different dial. tone---tLle one rne have
now is very satisfactory. We do not want our
operating company to vj.ew a new system as a utility
contract, providing a new box from which we subscribe
to basic serwice plus a few featr:res, ard then bave to
rEgotiate a per function rate everytime we want to
take advantage of the many features and advanced
capabilities of a new system. The biggest single
ad\antage a premise switch offers over CHNTREX service
is the ability to utilize the corpfete s-witch with all
of it's capa.bilities. If tfe locaL operating ccmlEql
wil.l- vi+I tLre new system as a va]r:able resource to our
irrstitution, alloaiing us to util"ize any or all of the
capabilities of the switch, then we are interested.
This wiff obviously require some innovative and
imaginative planning; new costing m,ethods; new and
different concepts of serwice; different approaches to
shared uses of the central office s"v^iitch, It can no
J.orger be priced or offered as a per lirre, per feature
service, alorq with all tLre pr 1,/4 mileage costs and
everything e.Lse formerly associated with a tariffed
utility. If CENTREX is to be the driving force of
teleccrnwri.cations on the campus, then we need to be
able to use the entire engine---ard r:ot be nickled ard
dimed to death on a item-by-item basis. This
technology is simply too important to the university
today ard in the future to be tlrought of as a utilityl
One of the more valuable resources to urriversities
today has to be the inside/outside plant. A great
deal of tLrought and careful analysis will be required
before cc{rmitting the control of this resource to a
third-party. Most CENTREX contracts todaY are
lorrg-texm committments, taking us almost to tlre Year
2ooo. I must admit that is a Little scarY and has
added a new element to my cr.m decision raking process.
At the very least, I believe universities need to
contro.l tlre conduit system ard that control, should be
in the office of Te.Leccr[fiunications,
Succese,fuf Rel-ationshirc With Local Telco:
The University of Missouri at Colunbia recentfy signed
a long-term contract with GTE for a combination of
CH|ITRD( and prernises equipment. Ttris contract was the
resul"t of innovative thinking ard a willingness on the
part of the university ar:d tlre focal operating co[nIEnY
to forn a trErtnership that ended up in a mutually
beneficial. so.Lution for both. Ttre university has ful1
use of a digital centra.l office based switch, with
premise nodes joirred by a fiber bacldcone. Because they
are usirg Cm[fRD(, they avoided centra.]. office trunk
charges a premise switch would incur. And due to a
r:nique T-carier arrargement betveen tLre central office
and their campus, they aLso have avoided the CALC
charges, The .Longr-term relationship between the
University of Missouri at Colunbia ard GTE-Midwest was
trnsitive. and tLEt was a big asset to both during their
negotiations.
The University of Nebraska-Lincoln and the Lincol"n
Telephone Corpany has al-so enjoyed a long-term positive
relationship that has resulted in many unique servicesprovided to the university. We sfrare their loca1
automated directory assistance sllstqn; we are a u.ser
of their packet switching network; and tkrey tranre r^nrked
very hard to make ou-r store ard forvlard voice messaging
systsn transparent to our users. T could go on ard
on, but the point I want to make is simply that a
cooperative attitude and innovative thinkirg on the
pa.rt of tlre te.lco will make CENIRD( more attractive to
their olstcrters, for InLIen you think of the operating
company in a positive manner. you will view their
serwices in the sarne way,
Concerns About CALC, Connectivitv & CPE:
Today CALC charges are a major concern to most big
users of CENTREX. Right now, CALC charges are being
viewed differently by almost everY operating
company---ranging anYwhere from fuIl charges to thle
customer, to the operating company reducing the
lirre-rate so it reffects a.]jnost a zero CALC charge to
the customer. And though sqne users are enjoying no
additiorral nonthly clrarge for CArc, tLEy are livirg on
razor's edge, never krowing if or when they will get
the fuII blast of CALC charges. This can really
create budget havoc for a universitY teLcom marnger,
for tLrese additlorral charges often occur without anY
r^arning ard are usually retroactive for several npnths.
A decision on CALC charges needs to be made on a
rrational" Levef , one that j.s fair to both tLIe Cm[fRD(
custcsner ard the premise switch customer. The total
uncertaini\z su::rourriing this issue wilL have an irpact
on a decision to renEin a CnITRD( custoner.
we are beginning to see a chalge in the attitude
towards connecting non-tefco equipment to te]co
s^ritches. Due to the need to serve a wide range of
users, it will be increasingly inE)ortant for the l-ocal
operatirq companies to be wifling to connect foreigrl
devices for a large CE'ITRD( cu.stcrner, helping thern make
thle devices translErent to the users. I am referrirrg
to such things as data switches (sharing the
inside-outside pLant); external voice messaging
systems; automated billing systems allowing direct
order entry irput to the s:witch with all ttre associated
nanagsnent 
€pabiLities of direct interface wlth the
switch; etc. Connectivity is what the focal operating
company is good at---after al1 it is their business.
It is one of the advantagfes of doing business with
ttem.
In discussing what wifL help CEMIREX remain a viable
service, we canrt overlook the need for station
equj.pment with the same snarts as station equiFnent on
a premise-based switch, I have seen quite an
improvenent over the trESt year or so, but it still" has
a lorg r^ays to go. I i^rcul-d Like an el-ectronic set tLlat
would provide a central answering function $rith tfle
smart featu.res a premise switch does---and on skinny
wire. fhe same is tnre for single .line sets. We need
to see a major irprovement in snErt operator cor-so1es,
including a sophisticated supervisorlz console, very
mrch like the tefcos use.
CB{TRD( offers a teleccrnrmrnic-ations nErElger the ability
to respond quickly to needs for large additional
services for a short tine, wj.thout having to irn7est in
e>.tra equignent that wil-l be used only once or twice.
Usirg the local operating ccmpa.ny's manpo$Er resources
can a.l,so help during peak relocation ardlor buildirg
projects. Certainly you are bil1ed for these
seruices, but only for the time you need them---not
year around.
CSITRE)(---A Viable Ccrnpetitor :
Ttrere was a time everlrone thought CHVTRD( r^ns dead, and
at that time the statement was a trui.sm, with ever
increasing rates, poor servj"ce and no enhancenents.
CENTREX providers and users of today could easily
relate to Mark T\oain when he said: "The reports of my
death are greatly exaggerated."
I believe tfie technological der,telotrrnent of tLre centraf
office netr,Drk will overtake and pass the development(Continued on paqe B)
II
Richard A. Kuehn ffi
What You Don't Know Can Hurt You
CONS IILTANT'S CORNER
We have now passed the two-Year mark since divestiture
and we trave errdured three Years of deregmlation' But
the process of takir:g the entire telephone indu.stry and
shaking it by its heels is not over. Recent FCC
decisions regarding Computer TI and its lTtoves to
instalt a new regime--Computer III-- are bringing
about the recomblrration of AT&T Conmunications and AT&T
Infofltation S1,stems. Th.is in turn, wlfl stimulate \zet
another round of deveJ.opinE appropriate managelnent
strategles in anticipation of new saLes approaches,
products and serwices.
But somewhere, in distant memory. I seem to ra'ner'ber
hearingr that the beneficiaries of a1.1 this change in
the structure of the telephone indr:stry h,ere to be the
users--througih lower cost com,nunications and better
equipment.
The reality j.s that whiLe some have benefited, j-t has
come at the expense of iranY.
Ttre Ellperor Is Not Wearing AnY Clothes
In ny travels arourLd the countrY f come into contact
wit:r al"l- sorts of users and a similarly wide variety of
vendors. With verY fsnl exceptions, I Lrave fo'.nd ttEt
both sides of the buyer-vendor re]ationship are
woefully unprepared to deal with the aIl" of the
tech;rological and service developments occurring in the
nev'r envlror"rnent.
Let me ilLustrate my point with a few ex€,np1es. In mY
BCR column of May. 1984 I discussed a stud:7 of the
comparative costs--actual operating costs--of ATTC0M
ard Specialized Resale Carriers. I pointed out that
the carr,iers' published cost per horrr will be impacted
by such factors as cafl destinatlon, call Length and
time of day.
That study also for.rnd that '.lsers were being biffed for
connect time on cal-]s that had not been completed. In
the absence of a:rswer, or network superwision, each OCC
uses its o\^In parameters for tir:ring arrd bi-111n9 cafl's.
Recently. a representative of a resafe carrier
me.ntloned in that articl-e contacted ne to inqulre why
the study had found that the apparent call holding
times were longer on their svstem. When I told h.im
about network supervision, he assured me that the
problem had been corrected. ard to prove his point he
said, "While I am new with the colnpanY, our switch is
right down the hafl from ;-v desk a:rd we have someone
supervising it 24 hours a daY'"
other e<amples reinforce the point--vendors wLro provide
proposals wtrere oniy one node of a switching system is
capable of data j.ntegration thereb:/ restricting futrlre
flexibility; veridors bidding and installing sYSte*'rS
that are incapable of meeting speci.fied traffic
capacities; and, the al.L-time classj"c: the vendor hi.Io
bid a telephone system with no hand set and line cords
and e>loected a.n add-on to the contract if they were to
be provided.
But the p:'ob1em is not one-sided' Users also
frequentJ,y show an absence of conmon sensd that is
frighten5-ng. Only tl^rc monthrs ago I wa.s asked to review
a 3,oOO line phone s:rstem vfi1ch, over a seventeen monthperiod, had i documented 8,ooo service ca1ls' MY
assignment: to determine whether the manufacturer was
rignl in asserting that the B,ooO senTice calls did not
relresent a:t "excessive quantity" of service troubles'
While the obvious sofution is for both vendors and
users to find ery:erienced people to fill their staffs'
tLrose men and women are in short suppLY' As a result
everyone is scu-rrying aror::rd tl}rcrsli:]g marpc'hIer ihto the
nreach, relying on "CJT" and hoping that whil-e the
staff gair:s hands-on exoerience no catasti'ophe w111
occur.
cive Yorr.r Staff a Fighting chance
The simple truth is that if enthrlsiastic but
urknovrledgeable individual^s are g{ring to be placed in
positions of tel'ecom responsibiJ'ity--either for
lelecting and managing <;onmunications equipment artd
serwices Lr sel1ing thern--management has an obligatlon
to provide them with the tools that are necessary to
nanale those tasks. Itrowledge ls the most fr:ndamental
tool thrat can be Provided'
Suring the past f*r years I have been asked to prepare
telecom departlnent budgets and I have pfaced lnaior
enpl:asis on training and self-education' Every staff
prtfessional should attend some seminar a;ld1or trade
-shcw quarterly if they aI'e to remain an'rare of the rapid
cY:anges taking place in the industry. frie department
budq;t rm:st provide the necessary fu:rds to support tfrat
educational effort.
Another important arena fcr gaining extremellz usefuf
day-to-day knowledge is partic.ipation in the user
groop= that have emerged. These communities of
inteiest provide for the shraring of both positive and
negative experiences rq;ar<llng specific equipment and
services a-'rd theY have a.Lso become a forum rti:ere the
vendors describe tlle errhancements oi' modificaticns that
wili be forthconing.
If a user organization is going to undertake sezr'zice as
an in-house function, it is not enough to send the
tecturical staff to the rranufacturerrs training school
on a one-shot basis. Budgets shoul"d lnclude funds for
a,.rn:a1 t'efresher colrrses so the serwice teclmicialI can
leaITl the nuances a:rd additional capabilitles of the
equipment.
On a day-to-day basis. self-educati.on wifl involve
subscribing to. and then actually reading, the r,rarior:s
trade periodicals and newsl"etters that cover the
industry. I subscribe to af] the free, contro.Lled
circulation publlcations arrd I also spend, 1-ltera1iy,
thousands of dollars for periodicals and reference
services. (if You don't believe me, ask mlz
accountant! ) Departmental budgets must piovide for
on-goirrg self-educatlon .in this waY.
There is no substitute for the knowJ"edge that
e>q:erience provides. But experience takes time. and it
cannot be rr:shed. S]nce the world in general-, ai:d the
telecom irorld in pa.rticular, is far from perfect, 1t is
often necessary to compensate for the ]ack of
experience by finding intelJ-igent and enthuslast.lc
people. and then training them and managlng Lhein
effectlwely. It doesn't do a::-v good to benoan the
absence of trained personnel if 
-vou artd Your staff are
not taking advantage of those training and
self-education opportunities that do exist. To ignore
the time and budget requirements involved with training
is to conf inr, the truth in Pogo's famor.:s .Line: We hanze
met the eneny. and theY is t:sl D
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CleveLand, OH. This article appeared in
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ACCUNET Switched 56 is providing
switched digital transmissj_on now
Warren R. Moe, Leslie E. Morton, and Gerd W. Printz
Business customers ncrr^r Lrave avail_ab1e a pay-as-you-use56-kilobit-per-second sr^ritched digital transmission
service. It uses the flexibility of the ATT
Co[Tnunications 4ESS saritch to route information whereit is needed on alldigital" facilities.
Until now. b.lsiriess custoners could only send data fron
one terminaf to another over ATT's switched network
using moderns at speeds of up to 9.6 kil-obits per
second, or ovey a dedicated dlgital data system (DDS)
circuit at speeds of up to 56 kilobits per second.
Since its inception in 19?4, DDS has met mosthigh-speed data transmission needs. A DDS circuit,however, has an inherent fimitation for customers
requiring a flexib]e interaction amongr computer and
termirraL locations, iligh-speed data can only be sentbetrieen the end points of the DDS circuit. If a user
wants to send data to some other Location, another DDS
circuit has to be added since DDS is a dedicated, not a
switched, service.
ALso, with DDS, a customer pays a flat monthly ckrarge
regardless of how often the lirre is used. Therefore,
many locations that night desire 56-kilobit-per-second
transmission don't have enough traffic to make DDS
economically attractive.
The ar:sroer to this situation is ATT's ACCUNET Srwitched
56. fhis is a new, high-speed digital service being
offered by ATT Comrm:nications r^fiich aLLcrvls sustomers to
serd 56 kilobits per second over dial-up connections on
a digital switched network. Ihe key to Switched 56 isflexibility. With this service. S6-kilobit-per-secorxl
transmission can now be set up similar to a regular
telephone caII. And like long distance telephone
service, the customer pays a fixed monthly access
charge, and is then billed based on the time the
serwice is used ai)d tlre distance involved.
Switched 56 uses the same switch as the existjng ATTCowrrunications public telephone network, and becameavailable in May 1985. Deployment plans call fori.nterconnecting 34 servlng offices by the end of thisyear, and 80 cities by the errd of 1982. Switched 56 is
easy to r:se, arrd is exoected to expand the rnarket forhigh*speed digital applications
Among the numberous applications for high-speed digitaltrarrsrnissjon lvhich ACCUNET Switched 56 will suppori are
the follcr^ring:
Computer-to-computer bulk data transfer--Fi1es can be
trar:sferred efficientLy from a host conputer to anotherhost, or from a remote job site to a host forprocessing. Since the service is switched, a customer
can easiLy add Locations as needs evoLve.
Secure voice a:rd data-*Digital encryption is easier toimplement and cheaper than traditional analog
encryption methods. Encryption is done by the
customerrs oem equip[ent, ard the encrypted sigrna] can
then be sent using the Switched 56 sery]ce.
High-speed interactive terminals--Files can be sent
fi'om a host to a remote termjnaf for processing, and
then sent back to tLre host. Data processing as well asgraphics applicatiorrs like compu.ter-aided design (CAD)
can be handled efficiently with Switched 56.
High-speed facsiniLe--New high*speed facsimile
terminals are capable of sending information at 56
kilobits r:er second from one location to another,
Thus, a page can be transmitted in six to ten seconds.
Thj.s is considerably faster than current facsimile
teclrrology, vrtrich can transmit a page in as Little as
one minute-
Freeze-f rame and full--motion video--Crr,stomer equ ipment
ncx^r exists wirich can capture freeze*frame video inagies,
comoress them, and then transmit thsr at 56 kilobitsper second. Cu-stomer equipment also is arrailable which
caJl comDress fuI] motion video signals for trarsmission
at 56 kilobits per secorrd or.zer the network.
The ACGUNET* Switched 5G Network
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tACCUNET, Continued:
Network optinization--A company could design acost-effective network tllat could consist of a co::L ofprivate lines, such as DDS, and use Switched 56
services to econonicaily handle snal.Ler locatlons, oeak
loads, and serve as a backup.
High-fidelity music or speech--Coders have been
developed tlrat digitize and cornpress a rnusic signal,
which can then be distr:ibuted using this service.High-fidetity speech coders are under consideration
wlrich r^ould operate at 56 kilobits per second..
Teleconferencing--Switched 56 lines can be used to
transfer vierr-graphs, slides, and docunents from one
teLeconferencing site to another.
CustoDers' equipnent
ATT Communications is constrained by Federal
Conmunications Commission (FCC) rules from providing
terminals for its services, including Switched 56.
Therefore. to encourage terminal manufacturers to
build equipraent for new senzices ATT Cormunicatiorrs Lias
organized a market development organization, supported
by ATT BeIl Laboratories, that defines and pubfishes
the netrdork interface for a new service ln advance of
the service date. It then identifies vendors
.interested in buiLdj.ng equipment that meets that
interface, For Switched 56 Service, as well as many
other ns^r services, ATT Befl iaboratories maintains a
test laboratory to rrerify the compatibility of a
vendor's equipment with the network.
Interface equipment for ACCUNET Switched 56 must;
aTerminate the access .Line on the customers prelnises,
aOriginate and terrrinate Svitched 56 calls. arrd
al4atch the application terminal interface.
To date, severaL digital private branch exchanges(PBXs) and multiplexers have been verified to be
compatible with DS1 (1.544-megabits-per-second) access
to ACCUNET Switched 56. including ATT information
Slrstems System 75, In addition, several. marrufacturers
are modj"fying DDS terminaL eguipment to meet the
network interface,
- Special access hardware
The tariff recently approved by the FCC for ACCLINETSwitched 56 provides for inter-LATA service from one
ATT serving office to another, Access to an ATT
Ccrnmunications serwing: office can be obtained using ATT
Cclffirunications digital private line tariffs for DDS ard
ACCLINET T1 .5.ATT Corununications, j.n turn, orders thedigital access from the focal telecomnunications
company. fn this way. Afl ser\,/es a.s the single point
of contact for the customer in ordering Switched 56
service. Because these private access l-ines are
special services, not switched by the 1ocal
telecommuaications company, this t16:e of access is
referred to as specia] access.
TVl3 types of speciaL access are available for ACCUNET
Switched 56, depending upon the amount of traffic
originating at a customerls Location, For cu.stomers
with onJ.y a few high-speed terminafs per location,
access to an ATT Comm.:nications serwing office will use
standard 56-kilobit-per-second DDS lines. I,ocations
with a larger vofume of traffic can use an ACCUNE*I T1.5(Terrestrial 1.5 megabit-per-second, or DS1, rate)
1ink. There is a potential savings for business
customers here, since the DS1 link could be used to
access other ATT Cormunicatiorrs voice ard data senrices
as vef 1.
ACCUNET Switched 56 is a premises-to-premises serwice,
and al,though access and transport are covered by
different tariffs. ATT Commu-nications is assuming
responsibility for assuring the maintenance of the
access linl<, as wel"L as the interoffice s^litching ard
tran-qnission facilities. To accomplish this. the ATT
Communications Switched 56 Service Control Center
(SS5SCC) in Chicago has been established to provide a
single point that customers can contact for trouble
reporting and maintenance testing. The S56SCC will
LocaLize the troubLe, and refer it to the ATT or focal
te.Leccsnmunicatiorrs organization for repa.ir if a network
problem is fourxl. ard follcw through to make sure the
problem is corrected.
In addition to special" access, switched access is
expected to be avai 1akr1e from the 1oca1
tefeconmunications comtrranies, using, for exampLe, ATT
ACCUNET" Switched 56 Service 
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ACCUNET, Continued:
TecL:nologies Circu.it Switched Digital Capability ( CSDC )
on 1AESS switches. With CSDC switched access, a
customer coufd enter the Switched 56 network bY
obtaining a 56-kilobit-per-second access line to a
1AESS office for 1oca1 switched digital transmission.
To comply with recent rulings from the FCC, ATT
Technologies has provided licensingl arrangements and
components to manufacturers of customer premises
equi;rnent, to assure teminal interface equipment will
be arraifable for CSDC.
Telecommunications companies coufd offer CSDC as a
Local intraLATA service, and could offer access to
ACCUNET Switched 56 Serwice. CSDS thlrs could provide
businesses with even more flexibility in using
high-speed digital senzices.
Seritching the service
ACCUNET Switched 56 is served by ATT Comm'.urications
4ESS offices. Because the 4ESS switch r^as designed as
a to.Ll switch, it LIad to be modified to accept Switched
56 custoner access Lines and allow caLLs to be set up
over thsn. These nodifi.cations are included in the 4Eg
softl^are generic, which also provides the capailitity to
n'ake billing records for these cal,]s.
Access tnlr&s for Switched 56 enter the 4ESS switch,
which colfects address signalirrg ard prowides on-arxl
off-hook suoerwision. InitialLy, ACCUNET Switched 56
customers will signal via dial-pulse. With the
deployment of the 4E1O generic in 1986, touchtone
signal-ing will be available
If a customerrs access is by 56-kilobit-per*second DDS
lines, the access line is terminated on a ChannelService Unit (CSU) at the service office. The CSUprovides loopbacks for maintenance testing.
From the CSU. the DDS channel is multiplexed up to a
DS1 rate at a D4 channel bank, where the robbed-bit
signaling information used by the 4ESS switch is
converted into DDS Data and Contro.i modes which are
t:sed to irdicate on- and off*hook over DIS llnes. A
new D4 channel unit, modified from an existing DDS
unit, has been devefoped for this purpose. A more
economical- version of this ct]anne] unit tiEt incfudes
the CSU function will i:e arrailable in early 1986.
Long-haul digital. network
ACCUNET Switched 56 ca1ls must be roi:ted over
end*to-end digital facil.ities. To guarantee this, a
seDarate routingi domain uas created in the 4ESS switch,
which also ensures tLrat voice telephone traffic wifl
not interfere wi.th Switched 56 traffic, and that
ACCUNET Switched 56 will use terrestriaf dfqital
facilities.
ACCUNET Switches 56 uses a speciaf numbering pIan.
Customers will dial ATT's 7OO special access code
folLowed by 56X*>OfiX. Once iriside the Switched 56
netllork, this number is sent to the Network Control
Point, which returns a routing number that identifies
the termir:ating s,witchirq office ald the tnrnk from the
terminating swj.tch to the far-end customer. This
nunbering plan allows efficient r:se of the routing and
number translation power of the ATT Cofiunuoications
network.
Evolution to ISDN
it is nor^r possible for a customer to integrate voi.ce
and data, dedicated services, and s,witched se;vices on
the same DS1 1ink. The serving office can separate
switched services from private line services. In
integrated access, one of the services tha-t can be
accessed is ACCUNET Srwitched 56 Senzice.
ACCUNET Switched 56 service is an orderfy step in the
evolution toarard future services that will be provided
by the Integrated Services Digi.tal Network ( ISDN) .
ISDN wiLl provide out-of-band message-oriented
signaling between the network and the customer's
equipnent.
Just as ATTrs DDS provided business customers an
economical way to transmit digital information by using
the digital facifities offered by ATT Communications,
Swi.tched 56 combines digital facilities with saritching
capabilj.ties to provide increased flexibility for
business custoners. As public-switched digital sen/ice
offerings become avaiLabl,e through the loca]
te f ecornmunications com6ranies, the combj,ned f lexibility
of Switched 56 and these local digital services wiff
spr:r the dernand for more ISDN serwices,@
fhe above article was reprinted from September, 1985,
issue of RECORD--ATT Bell- Laboratories.
CENTREX. Continued from paqe 4 :
of custcmer premise egrritrrnent network within the next
two :/ears. Digital CENTREX in a softr^rare defined
network will offer a large customer all the features
and goodies of a premise switch, plus a lot more such
as: easier connectivity to ISDN; shared packet
switching affording unirzersities ttre ability to serve
their outstate a.reas more efficiently; modern poolirq;
providirgr g?eater distance capa.bility at cost-effectivepricirg by exterding coptrEr wire cost*karriers mst the
one mile limit; redr:ndancy; power and environmental.
factors telco problems, not customers; automated
service arxl naintenance systems; irr.sured corpatability
with future deveLopnents ; gn:aranteed protection agrairist
obsol"ence, etc. Universal terminal,s will permit
simuftaneous data, voice and, in the future, video
communications over a single centra.I office tine,Certainly there are more economies in sLrarirg a sirgle
large facility ard the nrar4:or^er to rrarage it, than for
everyone to do their ovn thirq. Central offices are
capa.ble of providing a variety of services upon denrard
and be resporrsible for their connectivity.
But probabl"y the single nost important factor of
a]l---teleconrmrnications is a service br:siness, not
an equipment/hardware business. When the local
operating ccrnnanies rernember wLEt bu.siness they are in,provide exceLlent sen/ice at ccmparable prices, clear
up some of the requlatory issues and work at
establishing good cltstomer relatjonships. CEiITRD( wil-l
truly be a viabLe ar}d highly ccrnpetitive offering once
again. ft
(NOTE: The preceeding article was written for
publication in the Apri1, 1986 issue of Shared
Tenant Services ilews Lry your editor. ltle thoughts
expressed are my own and certainly reflect my
perception of telco serwices, which in turn have been
inffuenced and shaped by the long-time exceflent
relationship ny institutlon has enjoyed with the
Lincol.n TelepLlone Conpa.ny) .
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